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ABSTRACT
Introduction Vaccination is a potentially critical 
component of efforts to arrest development and 
dissemination of antimicrobial resistance (AMR), though 
little is known about vaccination impact within low- 
income and middle- income countries. This study will 
evaluate the impact of vaccination on reducing carriage 
prevalence of resistant Streptococcus pneumoniae 
and extended spectrum beta- lactamase- producing 
Escherichia coli and Klebsiella species. We will leverage 
two large ongoing cluster- randomised vaccine evaluations 
in Malawi assessing; first, adding a booster dose to the 
13- valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV13) 
schedule, and second, introduction of the RTS,S/AS01 
malaria vaccine.
Methods and analysis Six cross- sectional surveys 
will be implemented within primary healthcare centres 
(n=3000 users of outpatient facilities per survey) and their 
local communities (n=700 healthy children per survey): 
three surveys in Blantyre district (PCV13 component) 
and three surveys in Mangochi district (RTS,S/AS01 
component). We will evaluate antibiotic prescription 
practices and AMR carriage in children ≤3 years. For the 
PCV13 component, surveys will be conducted 9, 18 and 
33 months following a 3+0 to 2+1 schedule change. For 
the RTS,S/AS01 component, surveys will be conducted 
32, 44 and 56 months post- RTS,S/AS01 introduction. Six 
health centres in each study component will be randomly 
selected for study inclusion. Between intervention arms, 
the primary outcome will be the difference in penicillin 
non- susceptibility prevalence among S. pneumoniae 
nasopharyngeal carriage isolates in healthy children. 
The study is powered to detect an absolute change of 
13 percentage points (ie, 35% vs 22% penicillin non- 
susceptibility).

Ethics and dissemination This study has been approved 
by the Kamuzu University of Health Sciences (Ref: P01- 
21- 3249), University College London (Ref: 18331/002) 
and University of Liverpool (Ref: 9908) Research Ethics 
Committees. Parental/caregiver verbal or written informed 
consent will be obtained prior to inclusion or recruitment in 
the health centre- based and community- based activities, 
respectively. Results will be disseminated via the Malawi 

STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS OF THIS STUDY
 ⇒ The study builds on two large- scale vaccine eval-
uations, leveraging the infrastructure, methodology 
and community engagement developed by such 
evaluations.

 ⇒ The study expands on a range of studies in Malawi 
evaluating antibiotic exposure and development of 
antibiotic resistant pathogen carriage, while also 
developing new methods using established meth-
ods as comparators.

 ⇒ The study will enable methodologies to be evaluated 
against two vaccine delivery scenarios: (1) adapta-
tion of delivery schedule of a pre- existing vaccine 
(13- valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine) and 
(2) introduction of a new vaccine (RTS,S/AS01).

 ⇒ Though our study design may limit representative-
ness, we have opted for a largely pragmatic design 
due to operational challenges in this setting.

 ⇒ Despite monitoring throughout the study, there is 
nevertheless a risk of contamination between in-
tervention and non- intervention arms (ie, children 
receiving an RTS,S/AS01 vaccine who relocate to a 
zone where RTS,S/AS01 is not being introduced or 
vice versa).
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Ministry of Health, WHO, peer- reviewed publications and conference 
presentations.

INTRODUCTION
Antimicrobial resistance (AMR) is a leading global health 
threat,1 with 1.27 million deaths being attributable to 
AMR in 2019 alone.2 AMR development is thought to 
be primarily driven by antimicrobial exposure,3 but with 
resistant genes and their host bacteria capable of passing 
between people, animals and the environment4 multifac-
eted approaches are needed if we are to curb AMR devel-
opment and dissemination.4 In 2016, a global review on 
AMR set out 10 recommendations for tackling this global 
pandemic,5 1 of which was vaccination.5 6

Vaccines may directly and indirectly impact on AMR.7 
Directly, vaccines target bacterial species with emerging 
clinical resistance issues (eg, Streptococcus pneumoniae, 
Salmonella typhi).8–10 However, vaccines that target 
viruses and parasites may also deliver an indirect effect 
on AMR.7 11 This may be via (1) removal of a ‘gateway’ 
pathogen for bacterial infection, (2) improving general 
health or (3) reducing frequency of symptoms commonly 
associated with antibiotic prescription (eg, fever),12 
thereby reducing selection pressure for AMR develop-
ment.7 11 Conversely, vaccines may also exert a resistance 
selection pressure on target and/or ‘bystander’ patho-
gens.13 14 Thus, for us to understand these complex inter-
actions more fully, it is crucial that the putative impact of 
vaccines on AMR is evaluated in a systematic manner.

Varying responses to vaccination have been observed 
between high- income (HIC) and low- income and middle- 
income countries (LMICs), with vaccines frequently 
underperforming expectations in LMICs despite high 
vaccine coverage rates.15 However, many LMICs also have 
severely limited access to diagnostics and appropriate 
antibiotics,16 with empirical and potentially unnecessary 
antibiotic prescriptions being a common reality of clin-
ical practice.17 Hence, while there is an intrinsic need 
to conduct vaccine impact evaluations in both HICs and 
LMICs, there is also a need to evaluate whether vaccina-
tion can play a cost- effective18 role in assisting equitable 
provision of antibiotics to those at greatest need.

Pneumococcal conjugate vaccines (PCVs) have argu-
ably received the most attention of any vaccine regarding 
their potential to reduce AMR.7 In the USA and the UK, 
the introduction of 7- valent (PCV7) and, later, 13- valent 
(PCV13) vaccines were associated with considerable 
reductions in resistant pneumococcal infections.19–21 
Malawi introduced PCV13 in November 2011 using a 3+0 
delivery schedule (1 dose at 6, 10 and 14 weeks of age), 
with vaccine coverage exceeding 90%.22 Though introduc-
tion was associated with significant reductions in invasive 
pneumococcal disease23 and all- cause mortality,24 vaccine 
serotype carriage has remained persistently high,25 and 
penicillin non- susceptibility in both carriage15 26 and 
disease samples27 has not decreased, particularly in non- 
vaccine serotypes.15 Hence, some have queried whether 

PCV13 delivery can be further optimised.28 The two 
PCV13 delivery schedules recommended by WHO include 
a 3+0 and a 2+1 (1 dose at 6 and 14 weeks of age and a 
booster at 9 months of age) schedule.29 Given that some 
countries reporting reductions in AMR following PCV13 
introduction use a booster dose,19–21 it is important to 
evaluate the role of a booster dose in reducing pneumo-
coccal carriage, disease, antibiotic prescriptions and, ulti-
mately, AMR. In 2021, a pragmatic, cluster- randomised 
evaluation on the impact on pneumococcal carriage of 
changing the existing 3+0 PCV13 delivery schedule to a 
2+1 schedule was implemented in the Blantyre district 
of Malawi (known as the ‘PAVE’ study)30; our study will 
leverage the PAVE study to also assess the impact of 
delivery schedule change on AMR.

In 2021, RTS,S/AS01 became the first malaria vaccine 
to be recommended by the WHO for widespread use 
in young children.31 A subunit vaccine targeting Plas-
modium falciparum, it is delivered via three doses at 5, 6 
and 7 months of age followed by a fourth dose at 18–21 
months of age.32 Phase III trials indicated that the RTS,S/
AS01 vaccine was effective at reducing clinical malaria.33 
However, although rare, increases in febrile convulsions, 
meningitis, cerebral malaria and mortality rates in RTS,S/
AS01 vaccinated individuals34 led to a recommendation 
for further safety profiling and impact assessment.32 
Following this, the WHO announced phase IV evalua-
tions in selected areas in Ghana, Kenya and Malawi.32 We 
hypothesised that reductions in malaria- associated febrile 
illness in young children may be associated with reduc-
tions in antibiotic exposure and therefore AMR.12 RTS,S/
AS01 vaccination may also be associated with gener-
alised improvements in health, reducing antibiotic expo-
sure,7 11 12 and this study will work in conjunction with the 
ongoing phase IV evaluations in the Mangochi district of 
Malawi32 to assess these hypotheses.

Hence, the ‘Impact of Vaccines on Antimicrobial Resis-
tance’ (IVAR) study aims to leverage the PAVE and phase 
IV RTS,S/AS01 evaluations to assess the impact of (1) 
changing from a 3+0 to a 2+1 PCV13 delivery schedule and 
(2) introducing a novel non- bacterial vaccine (RTS,S/
AS01) on antibiotic prescription, febrile illness and AMR 
carriage in children ≤3 years of age in Malawi. The IVAR 
study will also deploy methods for measuring antibiotic 
prescription and exposure in primary healthcare and 
community settings. As such, this study addresses three 
key research questions:
1. Can vaccination reduce the prevalence of antibiotic- 

resistant pneumococcal and extended spectrum 
beta- lactamase- producing (ESBL) Escherichia coli and 
Klebsiella species carriage in healthy children?

2. Can vaccination reduce incidence of febrile illness?
3. Can vaccination reduce incidence of antibiotic 

prescription?
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METHODS AND ANALYSIS
Study setting
The IVAR study, in conjunction with the PAVE study30 
( ClinicalTrials. gov NCT04078997, implemented 16 
March 2021), will evaluate the impact on AMR of 
changing the 3+0 to a 2+1 delivery schedule in children 
≤3 years of age in the Blantyre District, southern Malawi 
(figure 1).30 Blantyre district is a mixed urban and rural 
setting composed of 1.3 million residents over 1800 km2, 
with children under the age of 5 comprising 16% of 

the population.35 Throughout the district there are 28 
governmental primary care health centres (HCs)30 which 
serve defined catchment areas (figure 2). The Malawi 
Ministry of Health and Blantyre District Health Office 
(DHO) randomly selected 10 HCs to implement a WHO- 
approved 2+1 PCV13 delivery schedule (intervention 
arm), with 10 other HCs randomly selected to continue 
the 3+0 schedule and serve as the comparator arm30; the 
IVAR study will work with a random selection of these 
HCs.

The IVAR study, in collaboration with an ongoing 
RTS,S/AS01 phase IV evaluation ( ClinicalTrials. gov 
NCT03806465; RTS,S/AS01 introduced April 2019), 
will also work to evaluate the impact of RTS,S/AS01 on 
AMR in Mangochi district, southern Malawi (figure 1). 
Mangochi district is predominantly rural and is composed 
of 1.1 million residents over 6700 km2, with children 
under the age of 5 comprising 18% of the population.35 
Throughout the district there are 29 governmental 
primary care HCs36 which serve defined catchment areas 
(figure 3). Within this setting, RTS,S/AS01- exposed 
(n=5 HCs) and non- exposed (n=3 HCs) clusters have 
already been selected as part of a separate RTS,S/AS01 
introduction evaluation32; the IVAR study will work with 
a random selection of these HCs. Vaccine- exposed HCs 
were geographically adjacent to each other (ie, exposed 
HCs are in Mangochi township itself or within <13 miles 
of the town, whereas non- exposed HCs are 14–38 miles 
outside of Mangochi township).32

Study site selection
For the PCV13 component of this study, we will randomly 
select 6 HCs for IVAR study inclusion, including n=3 HCs 
switching to 2+1 and n=3 HCs continuing to provide 3+0, 
stratified by setting (urban, periurban and rural HCs) 
(figure 2). These will be selected from the ten 2+1 and 
ten 3+0 HCs that have already been selected for inclusion 
in the aforementioned PCV13 schedule change evalua-
tion. Of note, a 3+1 PCV13 schedule was implemented 
among a subset of children following the schedule 
change, targeting children living in the catchment area 
of a 2+1 HC and who had received their first or second 
PCV13 primary doses prior to the HC implementing the 
schedule change.30 These children will be eligible for 
recruitment.

For the RTS,S/AS01 component of this study, we will 
randomly select 6 HCs for IVAR study inclusion (n=3 
RTS,S/AS01- exposed and n=3 non- exposed HCs) from 
the five RTS,S/AS01 exposed and three non- exposed 
HCs,32 stratified by setting (urban, peri- urban and rural 
HCs) (figure 3).

Study design
There will be 6 HC- based and community- based 
cross- sectional surveys, split between the PCV13 (n=3 
surveys) and the RTS,S/AS01 component (n=3 surveys) 
evaluations. For the PCV13 component, surveys will 
be conducted 9 months, 18 months and 33 months 

Figure 1 Malawi split by 28 district and city regions. Red 
shading indicates the Mangochi (bordering Lake Malawi, 
shaded in blue) and Blantyre districts (central Southern 
Malawi) where the IVAR study will be conducted. IVAR, 
Impact of Vaccines on Antimicrobial Resistance.
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post- schedule change implementation. For the RTS,S/
AS01 component, surveys will be conducted 32, 44 
and 56 months post- introduction. The surveys will be 
composed of two concurrent data collection activities. 
First, a community- based carriage survey of healthy chil-
dren will be implemented, with collection of biological 
samples (nasopharyngeal and rectal swabs) and collec-
tion of information pertaining to the history of the child’s 
febrile illness, malaria and antibiotic prescription history. 
Second, we will implement an anonymised audit of 
malaria rapid diagnostic test (mRDT) use and medicinal 

prescriptions (with a focus on antibiotics) in children 
presenting unwell to the outpatient department (OPD) 
of HCs, as recorded within each child’s health passport 
(HP). While for all surveys the HC audit will summarise 
children ≤3 years of age, the age- based eligibility of the 
community carriage survey will vary according to survey 
and vaccine evaluation; a study sampling frame is included 
in figure 4. Data collection for this study was initiated in 
December 2021 and is scheduled to complete in March 
2024.

Figure 2 Blantyre district with boundaries of 28 health centre catchment areas. Red cross=health centre. Blue and red shading 
indicate 2+1 and 3+0 PVC13 schedule areas randomly selected for this study, respectively. Green areas are non- inhabited 
(including mountains, industrial zones and other regions administratively declared not for habitation). Adapted from Swarthout et 
al.30 PVC13, 13- valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine.
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Primary objectives
The primary objective is to evaluate the reduction in 
carriage prevalence of penicillin resistant S. pneumoniae 
(see 'Community carriage survey: Inclusion and exclu-
sion criteria' for further details), ESBL E. coli and Klebsiella 

species following a PCV13 schedule change (Blantyre 
district) and, separately, following RTS,S/AS01 vaccine 
introduction (Mangochi district). This will answer the 
question of whether vaccines can play a role in reducing 
the carriage prevalence of resistant pathogens in young 
children in LMICs.

Secondary objectives
The secondary objectives are to evaluate (A) incidence 
of febrile illness and antibiotic prescription and expo-
sure (thus providing a mechanism for any reduction 
in AMR), (B) incidence of macrolide, tetracycline and 
trimethoprim- sulfamethoxazole non- susceptibility in S. 
pneumoniae and (C) changes to the wider upper respi-
ratory tract and gastrointestinal resistome variation 
following PCV13 schedule change and RTS,S/AS01 
vaccine introduction.

Data collection activities
HC audit
Data will be collected on vaccine cluster designation (ie, 
receiving intervention or not), vaccine schedule compli-
ance, medicines prescribed and febrile illness presenta-
tion (using mRDT use as a proxy) during that visit via 
review of the child’s HP. This audit is intended to assess 
the impact of PCV13 schedule change or RTS,S/AS01 
introduction on mRDT use and antibiotic prescription 
frequency.

Population and sampling
The audit will include children ≤3 years of age presenting 
to the OPD of selected HCs. Each HC will be assessed 
over at least 2 weeks during each survey; HCs in opposing 
study arms (ie, 2+1 vs 3+0; RTS,S/AS01 vs no RTS,S/AS01) 

Figure 3 Mangochi district with boundaries of 29 health 
centre catchment areas. Red cross=health centre. Red 
and yellow shading indicate RTS,S/AS01 malaria vaccine 
exposed and unexposed areas randomly selected for this 
study, respectively. Blue shading corresponds to Lake Malawi 
and Lake Malombe. Green areas are protected zones (eg, 
wildlife reserves and national parks).

Figure 4 IVAR study sampling frame. IVAR, Impact of Vaccines on Antimicrobial Resistance; PCV, pneumococcal conjugate 
vaccine; RDT, rapid diagnostic test.
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will be paired according to setting and will be surveyed 
concurrently or on adjacent weeks depending on staff 
availability and local conditions (including weather 
patterns and related accessibility). Children’s HPs will be 
reviewed on HC exit. Study teams will aim to review the 
HP of every eligible child; however, to avoid disrupting 
HC workflow, during busy periods study teams will not 
request that potentially eligible children wait until a 
member of the study team is available to review their HP.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Inclusion criteria will be: (1) ≤3 years of age, (2) HC 
OPD attendance for investigation and/or treatment of ill 
health, (3) verbal consent has been provided by parent/
caregiver for HP review and (4) HP available for review. 
Exclusion criteria will be: (1) HC attendance for vacci-
nation and (2) HC attendance for routine health exam-
ination (eg, weighing) and found to be well. As HPs are 
reviewed anonymously and HPs are reviewed on a per 
visit basis, children may be recorded more than once 
within each survey.

Intervention
Children’s HPs will be reviewed on children exiting 
selected HCs, having presented to the OPD.

Expected outcomes
The primary outcome will be the difference in antibi-
otic prescription incidence between intervention arms, 
measured as a proportion of total OPD visits of children 
≤3 years of age within each surveyed period. A secondary 
outcome will be difference in mRDT use, again as a 
proportion of total OPD visits. In this study, we use mRDT 
as a proxy for febrile illness. Additional outcomes include 
subanalyses by specific antibiotic agent/class. Depending 
on availability of current census data, analyses may also 
encompass overall OPD visit incidence relative to paedi-
atric populations within each health centre’s catchment 
area.

Study power and sample size calculation
A previous HC OPD review estimated that 70% of chil-
dren under 5 years of age were prescribed antibiotics 
(Priyanka Patel, Malawi- Liverpool- Wellcome (MLW), 
personal communication). Hence, the primary outcome 
is powered to detect a difference of 5% in antibiotic 
prescription incidence between intervention groups 
(65% vs 70%). Two- tailed sample sizes were calculated 
setting confidence at 95% and power at 80%, indicating 
that 1417 HPs would be required in each study arm. 
Hence, we will review 3000 HPs per survey (n=18 000 
for total study). HC- level sample sizes will be weighted 
according to estimated or actual population sizes within 
their respective catchment areas.32

Informed consent process
Due to an anticipated high participation rate, we have 
developed a method, approved by the relevant research 
ethic committees, to maximise efficiency in attaining 

verbal consent and capturing the needed information. 
Parents/caregivers will receive verbal (and written if they 
wish) information about the study activity, and will have 
the opportunity to ask questions and express their doubts 
and concerns before accepting to take part. Verbal 
parent/caregiver consent will then be provided volun-
tarily if they choose to participate.

Data collection, management and anonymisation procedures
Data from a questionnaire will be collected by password- 
protected electronic data capture (online supplemental 
file 1). Participation will be completely anonymised, with 
no personal data collected. Data will be uploaded daily to 
a secured on- site server, which is backed up daily to both 
local and off- site facilities.

Statistical analyses
Only categorical variables will be collected; these will be 
defined by frequency distributions. Descriptive analyses 
encompassing both outcomes and vaccination status will 
be performed. Mixed effects logistic regression models 
investigating presence of (1) antibiotic prescription and 
(2) mRDT use on the day of HC attendance in individual 
children as outcome variables will be implemented. HC 
will be modelled as a random effect, with findings being 
balanced against the opposing outcome variable; vaccina-
tion status; other medicinal prescriptions; HC setting and 
month of HC visit. Individual antibiotic classes/agents 
may also be explored as subanalyses. Data collected here 
will be anonymously compared against routine atten-
dance registry data collected by selected HCs.

Community carriage survey
The community carriage surveys will focus on healthy chil-
dren (figure 4). Nasopharyngeal and rectal swab samples 
will be collected in addition to demographic data, vaccine 
compliance, febrile illness, history of mRDT use and 
medicine prescription and exposure history. These data 
will be informed via direct parent/caregiver questioning, 
review of the child’s HP, and an antibiotic provision recall 
exercise known as the ‘drug bag method’.16

Population and sampling
A stratified convenience sampling approach will be 
applied, making use of available local census data and util-
ising networks of Health Surveillance Assistants (HSAs) 
and health volunteers when needed. The sampling 
approach is intended to maximise efficiency in recruiting 
children who have received the appropriate intervention 
for the HC catchment area in which they reside. Hence, 
sampling will identify villages that are most proximal to 
HCs and will work to recruit all eligible children within 
those villages. Additional villages will be approached if 
needed until sampling targets are met.

PCV13 component
Children aged 4–9 months will be sampled in the first 
survey to establish the baseline difference between chil-
dren provided with three (3+0 schedule) or two (2+1 
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schedule) primary PCV13 doses. Children residing in 2+1 
catchment areas and who have received three primary 
PCV13 doses (referred to as ‘3+1 children’) will be eligible 
for study inclusion. In the second and third surveys, chil-
dren 15–24 months of age will be sampled to compare 
children who have received a booster dose (2+1) against 
those who have not (3+0).

There are limited census data available in these settings. 
Thus, we will work closely with local HSAs and health 
volunteers who will assist with development of community 
engagement strategies (including communication with 
community leaders), identify eligible children, locate 
targeted households and facilitate communication with 
household members.

RTS,S/AS01 component
Children aged 18–24 months of age will be sampled 
across all three surveys to compare children who have 
received the RTS,S/AS01 vaccine to unvaccinated chil-
dren. Recent censuses have been completed to support 
the RTS,S/AS01 evaluation,32 providing greater confi-
dence in local population estimates. Hence, parents/
caregivers of potentially eligible children will be located 
and contacted directly by study teams.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria
For both the PCV13 and RTS,S/AS01 components, inclu-
sion criteria include (1) age of child within the range 
determined by the particular survey (figure 4), (2) perma-
nent residence in the relevant study site, (3) parent/care-
giver providing written informed consent, (4) evidence 
of having received a full initial (primary dose/s) vaccine 
course particular to evaluation and study arm and (5) 
that the child is healthy at time of sampling.

Exclusion criteria include (1) child having received 
antibiotics within the previous 14 days, (2) child currently 
receiving tuberculosis treatment, (3) child having been 
hospitalised for pneumonia within the previous 14 days, 
(4) presence of gross respiratory pathology, (5) child 
having a terminal illness, (6) child previously recruited 
into the current survey and (7) parent/caregiver not 
providing informed written consent.

For the second and third surveys of the PCV13 compo-
nent, children residing in 2+1 clusters must have received 
the booster PCV13 dose. For the RTS,S/AS01 compo-
nent, receipt of the booster dose is not a requirement in 
all three surveys, though provision will be recorded. Chil-
dren may only be included in each survey once; however, 
if they fulfil the inclusion criteria they may be enrolled in 
subsequent surveys.

For both the PCV13 and RTS,S/AS01 components, 
sample collection will include nasopharyngeal and 
rectal swabs from each participant. Following previously 
described WHO recommendations,25 37 nasopharyngeal 
swabs will be collected in skim milk- tryptone- glucose- 
glycerine medium and rectal swabs will be collected in 
Cary- Blair medium, both being stored in −80°C freezers 
at the MLW Research Programme laboratory in Blantyre 

within 10 hours of collection for later batch- testing. 
Samples collected in Mangochi District will initially 
be taken to the Public Health and Nutrition Research 
Group laboratory, collocated to the Mangochi District 
Hospital, for storage prior to transport to MLW. Samples 
will be cultured to isolate and characterise S. pneumoniae, 
ESBL E. coli and Klebsiella species at MLW. Isolates will 
then be sent to the UK for whole genome sequencing 
(WGS).

For S. pneumoniae, penicillin non- susceptibility will be 
defined genotypically, as a minimum inhibitory concen-
tration (MIC) over 0.06 mL/L; 200 genotypically non- 
susceptible isolates will be phenotypically tested to 
confirm genotypic findings. Non- susceptibility to macro-
lides (azithromycin, MIC 0.25 <mg/L), tetracyclines 
(doxycycline, MIC 1.00 <mg/ML) and trimethoprim- 
sulfamethoxazole (MIC 1.00 <mg/ML) will also be 
examined genotypically with phenotypic confirmation 
as secondary objectives. Subanalyses will include deter-
mining serotype of S. pneumoniae isolates. A total of 800 
carriage samples will be selected for broader resistome 
analyses.

E. coli and Klebsiella species ESBL status will be deter-
mined phenotypically via chromogenic ESBL media. 
Depending on resource availability, a proportion of 
isolates will also undergo WGS and broader resistome 
analyses.

Data collection
A range of demographic, mRDT use and medicine expo-
sure history will be collected from the participants’ HP. 
These data will be supplemented with direct parent/
caregiver questioning. The drug bag method will also be 
used; this has previously been deployed in Malawi16 and 
we will repurpose this approach to assist parent/care-
giver recall in identifying the different antibiotics given 
to the participating child. In brief, prior to study initia-
tion the study team will obtain antibiotics routinely used 
for systemic administration (including multiple formula-
tions of the same agent where obtainable) and available 
for dispensing or sale in the community (including HCs, 
hospitals, private pharmacies and informal sources). 
Parents/caregivers will be asked if they recognise indi-
vidual antibiotics (presented as pictures, example in 
figure 5). For recognised antibiotics, parents/caregivers 
will be asked whether they have ever given the antibi-
otic to the participating child. If yes, they will be asked 
whether the antibiotic was given in the 12 months, 3 
months or 14 days prior to recruitment (figure 6). Find-
ings from direct questioning, HP review and the drug 
bag exercise will be compared and combined to provide 
a more complete history of a participant’s antibiotic 
exposure.

Study questionnaires are available in online supple-
mental file 2 (PCV13 component, survey 1) (online 
supplemental file 3) (PCV13 component, surveys 2 and 
3) and online supplemental file 4 (RTS,S/AS01 compo-
nent, all surveys).
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Primary and secondary outcomes
Carriage isolates
The primary outcome will be the difference in prev-
alence of penicillin non- susceptibility among S. pneu-
moniae carriage isolates, comparing (1) the 2+1 vs 3+0 
intervention arms of the PCV13 component) and (2) the 
RTS,S/AS01 vs no- RTS,S/AS01 intervention arms of the 
RTS,S/AS01 component. Secondary outcomes will also 
encompass macrolide, tetracycline and trimethoprim- 
sulfamethoxazole non- susceptibility.

Rectal swabs
The primary outcome will be the difference in prevalence 
of ESBL E. coli and Klebsiella species carriage comparing 
(1) the 2+1 vs 3+0 arms of the PCV13 component) and (2) 
the RTS,S/AS01 vs no- RTS,S/AS01 arms of the RTS,S/
AS01 component.

Antibiotic usage
The primary outcome will be the difference in incidence 
of antibiotic prescription intended for systemic admin-
istration from 14 days to 3 months prior to recruitment, 
comparing (1) the 2+1 vs 3+0 arms of the PCV13 compo-
nent) and (2) the RTS,S/AS01 vs no- RTS,S/AS01 arms 
of the RTS,S/AS01 component. Additional outcomes will 
include subanalyses by specific antibiotic agent/class and 
length of treatment.

Febrile illness
A secondary outcome will be the difference in incidence 
of febrile illness from 14 days to 3 months prior to recruit-
ment, comparing (1) the 2+1 vs 3+0 arms of the PCV13 
component) and (2) the RTS,S/AS01 vs no- RTS,S/
AS01 arms of the RTS,S/AS01 component. Additional 
secondary outcomes will include subanalyses of mRDT 
use and results (including multiple positive tests per indi-
vidual) and antimalarial treatment, comparing respective 
study arms.

Study power and sample size calculation
Previous surveys have indicated a minimum pneumo-
coccus carriage prevalence of 60% in children under the 
age of 5,25 with 35% of such isolates expected to display 
penicillin non- susceptibility (unpublished data). Hence, 
the primary outcome is powered to detect a crude abso-
lute decrease of 13 percentage points (13%) in penicillin 
non- susceptibility (ie, 35% vs 22%). Two- tailed sample 
sizes were calculated setting confidence at 95% and 
power at 80%, indicating that 204 pneumococcus isolates 
would be required in each study arm per survey. Hence, 
allowing for a 60% carriage prevalence, 700 samples will 
be collected per component per survey (n=4200 for total 
study). HC- level sample sizes will be weighted according 
to estimated or actual population sizes within their respec-
tive catchment areas.32

A previous survey has indicated a minimum ESBL E. 
coli carriage of 25% in Blantyre (Nicholas Feasey, MLW, 
personal communication). Hence, the sample size per 
survey noted above will allow a crude absolute difference 
of 8 percentage points (8%) to be detected (ie, 25% vs 
17%) between study arms.

Informed consent process
Participant’s parents/caregivers will receive written and 
verbal information about the study, and will have the 
opportunity to ask questions, express their doubts and 
concerns, and have time to reflect before deciding to 
take part or not. An informed consent form will be signed 
and dated by the participant’s parent/caregiver and a 
member of the research team, a copy of which will be 
retained by the parent/caregiver. Participant’s parents/
caregivers may withdraw consent at any point without 
need to provide a reason, and without penalty.

Data collection, management and anonymisation procedures
Data will be collected using password- protected electronic 
data capturing. Each participant will be assigned a unique 
participant identification number (PID) at recruitment. 
This PID will be used in all datasheets and files, and will 

Figure 5 Example of an antibiotic picture (azithromycin) which will be used in the drug bag exercise as part of the community 
carriage survey. Method adapted from Dixon et al.16
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be linked to laboratory data, thus, only anonymised data 
will be used for analyses. A logbook containing identifi-
able information (including name) will be kept sepa-
rately in a secured location and will only be accessed by 
authorised study team members. This will allow the study 
team to recover any missing epidemiological information, 
if necessary, later (eg, missing vaccination dates), and to 
facilitate any participant’s parents/caregivers who wish to 
withdraw consent.

Statistical analyses
Continuous variables will be expressed as means and SD, 
or medians and IQRs. Categorical variables will be defined 
by frequency distributions. Descriptive analyses encom-
passing primary, secondary and additional outcomes, 
and vaccination status, will be performed. Mixed effects 

logistic regression models investigating prevalence of 
penicillin non- susceptible S. pneumoniae across all pneu-
mococcus carriage isolates as an outcome variable will 
form the primary analysis. HC will be modelled as a 
random effect, with findings being balanced against key 
demographic variables (ie, age, sex), vaccination status, 
antibiotic and febrile illness history, rurality and the 
month in which sampling was completed. This approach 
will be repeated for other antibiotic classes, and for ESBL 
E. coli and Klebsiella species. We will also descriptively 
analyse antibiotic prescription and febrile illness history 
(using mRDT usage as a proxy), and may progress to 
inferential statistics if justified.

Figure 6 Flow diagram of questionnaire workflow of the ‘drug bag’ component of the community carriage survey. Each 
orange number corresponds to a round of questioning, starting with all locally identified, available antibiotics being presented 
to participant’s parents/caregivers. The pool of antibiotics available for review is expected to diminish in each successive round, 
with the final round (round 5) being included as a final check that no child has been given antibiotics within the 14 days prior to 
sampling, which would render them ineligible for survey participation.  on M
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Patient and public involvement
Prior to development of the protocol, key stakeholders 
were informed of the study, including the selected HCs 
and their surrounding communities, the DHO, Ministry 
of Health and the Ministry of Education. We actively 
sought and incorporated input from these stakeholders 
into the study objectives and overall design. Given that 
this study collaborates closely with two existing vaccine 
evaluations, pre- existing community engagement and 
sensitisation will strengthen community trust at the onset 
of this study. Especially in light of COVID- 19, we envisage 
expanded community engagement prior to start of data 
collection, encompassing HCs, community leaders, HSAs, 
health volunteers and members of the communities them-
selves in information- providing activities. We will repeat 
community engagement activities prior to each survey 
and provide feedback on prior surveys where possible.

Ethics and dissemination
Ethical approval
This study has been approved by the Research Ethic 
Committees (REC) of Kamuzu University of Health 
Sciences (Ref: P01- 21- 3249), University College London 
(Ref: 18331/002) and the University of Liverpool (Ref: 
9908) Research Ethics Committees. Parental/caregiver 
verbal (health centre audit) or written (household 
carriage survey) informed consent will be obtained prior 
to inclusion or participation, as described earlier.

Dissemination policy and plans
Study results will be shared with local communities and 
stakeholders, the Malawi Ministry of Health, other rele-
vant policy- makers and decision- making stakeholders, 
and published in peer- reviewed journals. Findings will 
be presented at international conferences and meet-
ings. Copies of all published materials and reports will be 
shared with the research ethics committees and collabo-
rators. Procedures for strain exchange, data sharing and 
ownership will follow Nagoya protocol standards.38

DISCUSSION
To date, attempts to define an impact of vaccination 
on antimicrobial exposure and resistance patterns have 
largely been restricted to randomised controlled trials 
(RCTs) and postauthorisation retrospective analyses,7 39 40 
generally within HICs.39 However, of note, Lewnard et al 
used LMIC household survey data collected 2006–2018 to 
demonstrate significant reductions in antibiotic exposure 
associated with introduction of childhood pneumococcal 
and rotavirus vaccines.41 While promising, such impacts 
may be reduced in the longer term, particularly in high 
carriage prevalence settings42 or via serotype replace-
ment.43 Indeed, following PCV13 introduction in Malawi, 
high residual pneumococcal carriage has been observed 
8 years post- PCV13 introduction,25 along with emergence 
of resistant serotypes.15 Thus, there is a need to conduct 

a thorough evaluation in a high carriage, low- income 
setting.

Here, we have leveraged two existing evaluations,30 32 
seeking to define impact following vaccine intervention 
in Malawi. Though this has enabled more efficient study 
preparation, it does mean that we are dependent on 
existing evaluation methodologies. For example, both 
evaluations use a cluster randomised approach. This is 
a reasonable approach to take in a country where popu-
lation censuses are infrequent and where individual, 
blinded randomisation would prove impractical to 
deliver within HCs. However, cluster randomisation does 
carry a risk of contamination between clusters.44 To mini-
mise this risk, we have opted to stratify our clusters into 
zones proximate to and more distant from HCs, and only 
sample from the HC proximate zones. Nonetheless, we 
do acknowledge this more limited sampling frame may 
limit representativeness.

It must be remembered that primary care in Malawi is 
a system under stress.17 Although HC- level records are 
used, these might be in electronic or paper- based forms, 
the latter being vulnerable to illegibility, damage and 
loss.45 Thus, to further understand primary care antibi-
otic prescribing, a robust study method is needed which 
minimises disruption for already overstretched HC staff, 
while also enabling rapid informed consenting and data 
collection. For this reason, we sought to establish and 
optimise an ethical approach of verbally consented rapid 
HP review on exiting HCs.

Though not yet formally quantified, antibiotics are 
frequently informally (eg, private pharmacies and the 
local market) acquired in Malawi.46 Thus, patient- held 
health records likely only represent a partial picture of a 
patient’s disease history and antibiotic exposure.16 45 For 
the community- based component of this study, we will 
implement visual recall methods previously utilised in 
this setting.16 However, it should be remembered that we 
will remain reliant on participant recall. Similarly, while 
incidence of malaria would be the optimal endpoint, due 
to uncertainties surrounding access to diagnostic services, 
we are using febrile illness as a proxy. However, where 
recorded, we will also consider mRDT use and findings. 
To assist with this aim for both antibiotic exposure and 
febrile illness, we hope to also gain access to patient- held 
health records. This will enable comparisons to be made 
which will at least partially negate these limitations.

Considering further limitations, due to resource 
constraints the surveys will be cross- sectional, meaning 
that we will not be able to gain detailed understanding of 
seasonal variation in prescribing practices nor AMR. We 
will be able to manually summarise longitudinal prescrip-
tion and mRDT use from largely paper- based HC- level 
health records; however, this will be resource intensive 
and does not represent a sustainable long- term approach. 
Finally, in the likely absence of reliable population data, 
we are reliant on using proportional outcome measures, 
though census data will be used where possible. It is 
possible that such proportional measures may mask wider 
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variation between intervention arms, for example, highly 
positive vaccine effects leading to absolute reductions in 
disease incidence.

To conclude, we present a protocol for a robust, prag-
matic evaluation of pneumococcal and malaria vaccine 
impact on antimicrobial exposure, febrile illness and 
AMR carriage in young children, which considers the 
structural challenges of conducting such studies in a low- 
income country. Limitations considered, we are confident 
that this will provide a blueprint for wider evaluations to 
be conducted in other age groups and countries.
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SCREENING 
1 Today’s date (dd-mmm-yyyy) |___|___| - |___|___|___| - | 2 | 0 |___|___| 

2 Health Center name  
 

Enumerator: The following questions should be answered using the child’s Health Passport. If not available, the child is 
ineligible for study participation. 
 

Inclusion Criteria 

3 Is the child’s health passport available for review? No     Yes     UNK 

4 Is the child aged 3 years of age or younger? No     Yes     UNK 

5 Has the child presented today for investigation and/or treatment of ill health? No     Yes     UNK 
 

Exclusion Criteria 

6 Has the child presented today for a routine health check? No     Yes     UNK 

7 Has the child presented today for a vaccination? No     Yes     UNK 
 

Health Passport 
8 Enumerator 

Is the child eligible, including: 

• Health passport available for review 

• Aged 3 years of age or under 

• Presenting at the health center for investigation and/or treatment of ill health 

Note: If no, stop review and explain why not eligible. 

No       Yes 

   

CONSENT 
 

9 Has the carer had the opportunity to read (or had read to them) the study information 

sheet? 
No       Yes 

10 Has the carer had the opportunity to ask questions about this study? No       Yes 

11 Has verbal consent been obtained from carer? No       Yes 

 

HEALTH PASSPORT 
    Vaccine status 

12 Has the child received at least the initial course (3 doses) of the 

RTS,S/AS01 malaria vaccination? 
  No     Yes    Not yet eligible   UNK 

13 Has the child received the RTS,S/AS01 malaria booster vaccination?   No     Yes    Not yet eligible   UNK 

14 Which PCV13 vaccination schedule is the child in?  3+0                  2+1                     UNK 
15 Has the child received all PCV13 vaccinations that they are currently 

eligible for (according to their age)? 
 No                   Yes                      UNK 

 

TODAY’S VISIT 
The following questions ask about the child’s visit to the health center today. 
 

Malaria rapid diagnostic test use: 
 

20 Was a malaria rapid diagnostic test (RDT) performed today? No     Yes     UNK 

 

Medicinal prescription: 
  21 Is there any recorded medicinal prescription in today’s visit?       No     Yes     UNK 
 If yes, please record medicine(s) prescribed: 

Questionnaire ID. 

Label 
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 Medicine prescribed Route of administration Course length (days) 
    

    

    

    
 

  22 Form completed by (Enumerator Code):  Code |___|___|___| 
  23 Form completed by: Signature  
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SCREENING 

 Today’s date (dd-mmm-yyyy) |___|___| - |___|___|___| - | 2 | 0 |___|___| 

 

1 What is your child’s date of birth?  (dd-mmm-yyyy)         |___|___| - |___|___|___| - | 2 | 0 |___|___| 

1a 

What is your child’s age? 

(Note to enumerator:  If date of birth unknown) 

 

2 Enumerator: Which PCV vaccine schedule is offered in this cluster? 3+0     2+1     UNK 

 

Inclusion Criteria 

3 Has your child received a full initial course of the PCV vaccine? No     Yes     UNK 

4 Is your child healthy? No     Yes     UNK 

 

Exclusion Criteria 

5 Has your child received (any) antibiotics within the previous 14 days? No     Yes     UNK 

6 Is your child currently on TB treatment? No     Yes     UNK 

7 Has your child been hospitalized for pneumonia within the previous 14 days? No     Yes     UNK 

8 Does your child have a (gross) respiratory tract pathology? No     Yes     UNK 

9 Does your child have a terminal illness? No     Yes     UNK 

10 Has your child been previously recruited into this study during this survey? No     Yes     UNK 

 
Enumerator: For children in the 2+1 cluster alone: 

11 Has your child been given the booster PCV vaccine? No     Yes     UNK 

 

Health Passport 

12 Enumerator 

Is the child eligible, including: 

• Aged 4-9 months 

• Permanent resident in Blantyre District 

• Evidence of having received a full initial course (2 or 3 doses) of PCV vaccination 

• No antibiotic use/pneumonia in last 14 days 

• Not currently on TB treatment 

• For children in the 2+1 vaccine cluster, they must NOT yet have received the 

booster vaccination 

Note: If no, stop interview and explain why not eligible. 

No       Yes 

   

RECRUITMENT - PRELIMINARY DATA 
13 Was consent obtained from carer? No       Yes 

14 If yes, scan the barcode for Participant ID 

15 If scanner not available, write the Participant ID EVAL - 1  - __ __ 

__ 

Study ID No. 

Label 

Lab ID No. 

Label 
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16 
Has this child been previously recruited into this study at any time? 

 
 No       Yes      UNK 

 
(Enumerator: A participant cannot be recruited into study during same survey)  

 

RECRUITMENT - METADATA 
Child Characteristics 

17 What is the sex of this child? 
Male      Female 

18 Has the child ever tested positive for HIV? No      Yes     UNK 

 

Mother’s HIV status (if mother is the carer consenting) 

19 

Have you ever tested positive for HIV? 

Enumerator: Only ask this question if interviewing the mother. 
No      Yes     UNK   N/A 

20 

Was your HIV-infection confirmed before the recruited child was born? 

Enumerator: Only ask this question if date not known. 
No      Yes     UNK  

 

The following questions are about vaccines your child may have received as part of the routine EPI. 

21 Do you have the child’s Health Passport with you? No       Yes 

22 Enumerator:  Are you able to confirm PCV vaccination dates by Health Passport? No        Yes 

23 Enumerator: If yes, take a photo of the vaccination page of Health passport   Not Done         Done 

 

Vaccine status 

 

Vaccine 

Vaccines 

received 
(Circle answer) 

 
Date of Vaccination 

 (dd-mmm-yyyy) 
 

 Birth / first contact   

24a BCG No       Yes     UNK 
24b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

25a 
OPV0 0 No       Yes     UNK 

25b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

 
6 weeks of age  

26a 
OPV1 No       Yes     UNK 

26b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

27a 
Rota1 No       Yes     UNK 

27b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

28a 
DPT-HepB-Hib1 No       Yes     UNK 

28b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

29a 
PCV1 No       Yes     UNK 

29b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

 
10 weeks of age  

30a 
OPV2 No       Yes     UNK 

30b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

31a 
 Rota2 No       Yes     UNK 

31b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

32a DPT-HepB-Hib No       Yes     UNK 
32b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

33a 
PCV2 (not in 2+1) No       Yes     UNK  

33b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

 
14 weeks of age  

34a OPV3 No       Yes     UNK 
34b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

35a 
 DPT-HepB-Hib 3 No       Yes     UNK 

35b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

36a PCV 3 (2 in 2+1) No       Yes     UNK 
36b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  
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37a IPV No       Yes     UNK 
37b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

 
5-7 months of age  

38a Malaria 1 No       Yes     UNK 
38b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

39a Malaria 2 No       Yes     UNK 
39b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

40a Malaria 3 No       Yes     UNK 
40b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

 9-11 months of age  

41a Measle+Rubella 1 No       Yes     UNK 
41b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| 

 

 

43a PCV 3 (2+1) No       Yes     UNK 
43b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

 
15-23 months of age 

 

 

 

44a Measles+Rubella 2 No       Yes     UNK 
44b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| 

 

 

46a Malaria 4 No       Yes     UNK 
46b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

 

Household information 
 The following questions will be about the house your child lives in, including who lives in the home and its location. 

47 GPS coordinates lat |__|__|__|.|__|__|__|__|     /   long |__|__|__|.|__|__|__|__| 

47a Enumerator: If no GPS coordinates available, record why not available. 

 

 
 

 

48 How many bedrooms does the child’s main house have? 
 

49 How many adults (16+ years of age) live in the main house? 
 

50 How many children 5-15 years of age live in the main house, including child recruited today? 
 

51 How many children 0-4 years of age live in the main house? 
 

 

 

Smoking 

52 Does anybody in the child’s household smoke tobacco (cigarettes, pipes, or cigars)? No      Yes 

 

The following questions ask about the type of house the child lives in. 

53 What type of exterior wall does the house have? 

 1   Burnt brick 4    Plastered thin mud 7   Iron sheets 

 2   Unburnt brick 5    Bamboo 8   Concrete blocks 

 3   Pounded thick mud 6    Grass or no walls 99   Other, specify: ________________________ 

54 What type of roof does the house have? 

 1 Grass or leaves 3 Grass+plastic sheet  

 2 Grass+Iron sheets 4 Iron sheets or tiles  

55 What is the condition of the roof? 

 1  Good   2  Poor (leaks water) 

56 What type of floor does the house have inside? 

 1  Mud 3  Tiles 

 2  Concrete/ cement 99 other (specify): ____________________________________________ 

57 What type of toilet does the house have? 

 1 Simple pit latrine 3 Water toilet 
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 2 VIP 3 None (including use the neighbour’s toilet) 
58 What source of electricity does the house have? 

 1 Escom 3 None 

 2 Solar  

59 What source of drinking water does the house have? 

 1 Tap to house 3 Bore hole 5 Open well 

 2 Shared communal tap 4 Covered well 6 River 

60 Does the house have glass windows? 

 0 No 1 Yes 

 

Possessions 

The following questions ask about some possessions you may have. We are not able to give you any of these 

items, even if you report not having them. 
61 Are you comfortable answering questions about items owned by people in your 

household? 
No       Yes 

 

 

Does anyone in the household possess any of the following working items? 
62 Watch or clock No       Yes 73 Bed No       Yes 
63 Radio No       Yes 74 Upholstered chair/sofa No       Yes 
64 Bank account (or bank book) No       Yes 75 Table No       Yes 
65 Charcoal iron No       Yes 76 Bicycle No       Yes 
66 Sewing machine No       Yes 77 Motorbike No       Yes 
67 Mobile phone No       Yes 78 Car No       Yes 
68 Tape/CD player No       Yes 79 Television No       Yes 
69 Fan, electric No       Yes 80 Refrigerator No       Yes 
70 Mosquito net No       Yes 81 Other electric items No       Yes 

71 Number of mosquito nets  82 If other working electrical items, specify: 

72 Mattress No       Yes   
 

Education 

The following questions ask about the head of your household’s education. It maybe you, or it may be 
someone else 
83 Are you comfortable answering questions about the head of your household’s 

education? 
No       Yes 

 

 

84 What is the highest educational qualification the household head has acquired? 

 1   None 3   JCE 5    Non-university diploma 7   Postgraduate degree 

 2   PSLCE 4    MSCE 6   University diploma/degree  

85 Is the household head able to read and write in English? 

 1  No   2  Yes 

 

MALARIA, FEBRILE ILLNESS & MEDICINE USE 
The following questions ask about your child’s history of malaria and/or febrile illness, and their use of 
medicines. 
 

Body temperature history and malaria rapid diagnostic test use: 
86 Enumerator: If the child’s Health Passport is available, are there any occasions 

where their body temperature has been recorded? 
No       Yes 
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87 If yes, please record date(s) of recording(s) and temperature: 

Date of recording 

 (dd-mmm-yyyy) 

Temperature 

Recorded (°C) 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

 
  88 Enumerator: If the child’s Health Passport is available, are there any recorded 

usages of malaria rapid diagnostic tests (RDT)? 
No       Yes 

   

  89  
If yes, please record date(s) of malaria rapid diagnostic test(s): 

 Date of malaria RDT 

(dd-mmm-yyyy) Result 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| Negative              Positive                 UNK 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| Negative              Positive                 UNK 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| Negative              Positive                 UNK 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| Negative              Positive                 UNK 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| Negative              Positive                 UNK 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| Negative              Positive                 UNK 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| Negative              Positive                 UNK 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| Negative              Positive                 UNK 
 

  Enumerator: The following questions are to be directly asked to the questionnaire respondent. 

90 When did your child last suffer from a fever?  

91 Has your child suffered from fever in the last 14 days? No      Yes     UNK 

91a If yes, how many times?  

91b If yes, how many times did they need to see a doctor for a fever in the last 14 days?  

91c If yes, how many times did they have to stay in hospital for fever in the last 14 days?  

92 Has your child suffered from fever in the last 14 days to 3 months? No      Yes     UNK 

92a If yes, how many times?  

92b 

If yes, how many times did they need to see a doctor for a fever in the last 14 days to 

3 months?  

92c 

If yes, how many times did they have to stay in hospital for fever in the last 14 days to 

3 months?  

93 Has your child suffered from fever in the last 3 to 12 months? No      Yes     UNK 
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93a If yes, how many times?  

93b 

If yes, how many times did they need to see a doctor for a fever in the last 3 to 12 

months?  

93c 

If yes, how many times did they have to stay in hospital for fever in the last 3 to 12 

months?  
 

Medicine use: 
  94 Enumerator: If the child’s Health Passport is available, are there any recorded prescription of 

medicines? 
  No       Yes 

   

  95 
If yes, please record date(s) of medicine prescription: 

 Date of medicine prescription 

(dd-mmm-yyyy) 

Medicine  

prescribed 

Diagnosis 

(if stated) 

Route of 

administration 

Course 

length (days) 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|     

 
|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|     

 
|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|     

 
|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|     

 
|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|     

 
|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|     

 
|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|     

 
|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|     

 

Enumerator: The following questions are to be directly asked to the questionnaire respondent 

96 

Other than those listed within your child’s health passport, have you ever given your 
child any other medicines? 

No      Yes     UNK 

96a 
If yes, what medicines have you given?  

 

 Enumerator: If the health passport is NOT available, the following questions are to be directly asked to       

the questionnaire respondent: 

97 Has your child been given antibiotics in the last 14 days to 3 months? No       Yes 

97a If yes, what antibiotics (active substance)?  

97b 

If yes, how many courses (prescriptions) of antibiotics have they received in the last 

14 days to 3 months?  

97c Why was your child given antibiotics?  

98 Has your child been given antibiotics in the last 3 to 12 months? No       Yes 

98a If yes, what antibiotics (active substance)?  

98b 

If yes, how many courses (prescriptions) of antibiotics have they received in the last 3 

to 12 months?  

98c Why was your child given antibiotics?  
 

Antibiotic drug bag capture method: 

 Enumerator: These questions are to be asked to ALL study participants. 
99 We would now like to ask you further questions about antibiotics, and would like to show you some 

antibiotics that we have brought with us (Enumerator: Present antibiotic library to responder). We will 
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be asking you to sort these antibiotics into different piles. This is not a test of your knowledge, but to find 

out whether you recognise these drugs, and whether you have given them to your child. We are carrying 

out this exercise to help you remember which ones you might have given to your child.  
100 Which of the antibiotics in front of you do you recognise? Please pick the ones you recognise and put 

them into one pile. 

Enumerator: The list below is representative of potentially available antibiotics; the actual list will vary 

according to local availability. 

 Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise 

 Amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin (Suspension) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Ampicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Azithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Benzathene Penicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Doxycycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Benzylpenicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Erythromycin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefalexin (Tablets) No      Yes Erythromycin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Cefixime (Tablets) No      Yes Flucloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ceftriaxone (Injectable) No      Yes Flucloxacillin / amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefuroxime (Tablets) No      Yes Gentamicin (Injectable) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Tablets) No      Yes Levofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Injectable) No      Yes Metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ciprofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes Metronidazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Clarithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Norfloxacin / metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin / clavulanic acid (Tablets) No      Yes Ofloxacin / ornidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Tablets) No      Yes Phenoxymethylpenicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Injectable) No      Yes Tetracycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

Enumerator: Remove the unrecognised pile and put the recognised pile in front of the respondent. 
101 Which of the antibiotics in front of you have you ever given to your child? Please pick the ones you have 

ever given to your child and put them into one pile. 

 Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise 

 Amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin (Suspension) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Ampicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Azithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Benzathene Penicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Doxycycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Benzylpenicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Erythromycin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefalexin (Tablets) No      Yes Erythromycin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Cefixime (Tablets) No      Yes Flucloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ceftriaxone (Injectable) No      Yes Flucloxacillin / amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefuroxime (Tablets) No      Yes Gentamicin (Injectable) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Tablets) No      Yes Levofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Injectable) No      Yes Metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ciprofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes Metronidazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Clarithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Norfloxacin / metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin / clavulanic acid (Tablets) No      Yes Ofloxacin / ornidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Tablets) No      Yes Phenoxymethylpenicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 
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 Clindamycin (Injectable) No      Yes Tetracycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

Enumerator: Remove the unused antibiotics and put the used antibiotics in front of the respondent. 
102 Which of the antibiotics in front of you have you to your child in the last 12 months? Please pick the ones 

you have given to your child in the last 12 months and put them into one pile. 

 Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise 

 Amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin (Suspension) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Ampicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Azithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Benzathene Penicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Doxycycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Benzylpenicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Erythromycin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefalexin (Tablets) No      Yes Erythromycin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Cefixime (Tablets) No      Yes Flucloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ceftriaxone (Injectable) No      Yes Flucloxacillin / amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefuroxime (Tablets) No      Yes Gentamicin (Injectable) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Tablets) No      Yes Levofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Injectable) No      Yes Metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ciprofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes Metronidazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Clarithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Norfloxacin / metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin / clavulanic acid (Tablets) No      Yes Ofloxacin / ornidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Tablets) No      Yes Phenoxymethylpenicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Injectable) No      Yes Tetracycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

Enumerator: Remove the unused antibiotics and put the used antibiotics in front of the respondent. 
103 Which of the antibiotics in front of you have you to your child in the last 3 months? Please pick the ones 

you have given to your child in the last 3 months and put them into one pile. 

 Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise 

 Amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin (Suspension) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Ampicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Azithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Benzathene Penicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Doxycycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Benzylpenicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Erythromycin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefalexin (Tablets) No      Yes Erythromycin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Cefixime (Tablets) No      Yes Flucloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ceftriaxone (Injectable) No      Yes Flucloxacillin / amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefuroxime (Tablets) No      Yes Gentamicin (Injectable) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Tablets) No      Yes Levofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Injectable) No      Yes Metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ciprofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes Metronidazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Clarithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Norfloxacin / metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin / clavulanic acid (Tablets) No      Yes Ofloxacin / ornidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Tablets) No      Yes Phenoxymethylpenicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Injectable) No      Yes Tetracycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

Enumerator: Remove the unused antibiotics and put the used antibiotics in front of the respondent. 
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104 Which of the antibiotics in front of you have you to your child in the last 14 days? Please pick the ones 

you have given to your child in the last 14 days and put them into one pile. 

 Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise 

 Amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin (Suspension) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Ampicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Azithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Benzathene Penicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Doxycycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Benzylpenicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Erythromycin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefalexin (Tablets) No      Yes Erythromycin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Cefixime (Tablets) No      Yes Flucloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ceftriaxone (Injectable) No      Yes Flucloxacillin / amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefuroxime (Tablets) No      Yes Gentamicin (Injectable) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Tablets) No      Yes Levofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Injectable) No      Yes Metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ciprofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes Metronidazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Clarithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Norfloxacin / metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin / clavulanic acid (Tablets) No      Yes Ofloxacin / ornidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Tablets) No      Yes Phenoxymethylpenicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Injectable) No      Yes Tetracycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

 If any antibiotics are in the given in the last 14 days pile, the child is ineligible for study participation. 

 

Nasal Sample Collection: 

105 NP swab collected? No       Yes 

106 If no swab was collected, specify why not.  

107 

Was the sample you collected ‘adequate’? 

(Adequate: swab passed to the back of nasopharynx for at least 3 seconds and twisted 360°) 
No       Yes 

108 Is there nasal mucus on swab? No       Yes 
 

109 Scan/enter the Lab barcode  
 

Rectal Sample Collection: 

110 Rectal swab collected? No       Yes 

111 If no swab was collected, specify why not.  

112 

Was the sample you collected ‘adequate’? 

(Adequate: swab passed to the rectum for at least 3 seconds and twisted 360°) 
No       Yes 

113 Is there faeces on swab? No       Yes 
 

114 Scan/enter the Lab barcode  
 
115 Form completed by (Enumerator Code):  Code |___|___|___| 

116 Form completed by:  Signature  
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SCREENING 

 Today’s date (dd-mmm-yyyy) |___|___| - |___|___|___| - | 2 | 0 |___|___| 

 

1 What is your child’s date of birth?  (dd-mmm-yyyy)         |___|___| - |___|___|___| - | 2 | 0 |___|___| 

1a 

What is your child’s age? 

(Note to enumerator:  If date of birth unknown) 

 

2 Enumerator: Which PCV vaccine schedule is offered in this cluster? 3+0     2+1     UNK 

 

Inclusion Criteria 

3 Has your child received a full course of the PCV vaccine? No     Yes     UNK 

   Enumerator: For children in the 2+1 cluster alone:  

4 Has your child been given the booster PCV vaccine? No     Yes     UNK 

5 Is your child healthy? No     Yes     UNK 

 

Exclusion Criteria 

6 Has your child received (any) antibiotics within the previous 14 days? No     Yes     UNK 

7 Is your child currently on TB treatment? No     Yes     UNK 

8 Has your child been hospitalized for pneumonia within the previous 14 days? No     Yes     UNK 

9 Does your child have a (gross) respiratory tract pathology? No     Yes     UNK 

10 Does your child have a terminal illness? No     Yes     UNK 

11 Has your child been previously recruited into this study during this survey? No     Yes     UNK 

 

Health Passport 

12 Enumerator 

Is the child eligible, including: 

• Aged 15-24 months 

• Permanent resident in Blantyre District 

• Evidence of having received a full schedule of PCV vaccination 

• No antibiotic use/pneumonia in last 14 days 

• Not currently on TB treatment 

• For children in the 2+1 vaccine cluster, they MUST have received the booster 

vaccination 

Note: If no, stop interview and explain why not eligible. 

No       Yes 

   

RECRUITMENT - PRELIMINARY DATA 
13 Was consent obtained from carer? No       Yes 

14 If yes, scan the barcode for Participant ID 

15 If scanner not available, write the Participant ID EVAL - 1  - __ __ 

__    
16 

Has this child been previously recruited into this study at any time? 

 
 No       Yes      UNK 

Study ID No. 

Label 

Lab ID No. 

Label 
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(Enumerator: A participant cannot be recruited into study during same survey)  

RECRUITMENT - METADATA 
Child Characteristics 

17 What is the sex of this child? 
Male      Female 

18 Has the child ever tested positive for HIV? No      Yes     UNK 

 

Mother’s HIV status (if mother is the carer consenting) 

19 

Have you ever tested positive for HIV? 

Enumerator: Only ask this question if interviewing the mother. 
No      Yes     UNK   N/A 

20 

Was your HIV-infection confirmed before the recruited child was born? 

Enumerator: Only ask this question if date not known. 
No      Yes     UNK  

 

The following questions are about vaccines your child may have received as part of the routine EPI. 

21 Do you have the child’s Health Passport with you? No       Yes 

22 Enumerator:  Are you able to confirm PCV vaccination dates by Health Passport? No        Yes 

23 Enumerator: If yes, take a photo of the vaccination page of Health passport   Not Done         Done 

 

Vaccine status 

 
Vaccine 

Vaccines received 
(Circle answer) 

 Date of Vaccination 

 (dd-mmm-yyyy) 
 

 Birth / first contact   

24a BCG No       Yes     UNK 
24b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

25a 
OPV0 No       Yes     UNK 

25b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

 
6 weeks of age  

26a 
OPV1 No       Yes     UNK 

26b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

27a 
Rota1 No       Yes     UNK 

27b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

28a 
DPT-HepB-Hib 1 No       Yes     UNK 

28b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

29a 
PCV1 No       Yes     UNK 

29b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

 
10 weeks of age  

30a 
OPV2 No       Yes     UNK 

30b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

31a 
 Rota2 No       Yes     UNK 

31b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

32a DPT-HepB-Hib 2 No       Yes     UNK 
32b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

33a 
PCV2 (Not in2+1) No       Yes     UNK  

33b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

 
14 weeks of age  

34a OPV3 No       Yes     UNK 
34b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

35a 
 DPT-HepB-Hib 3 No       Yes     UNK 

35b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

36a PCV 3 (2 in 2+1) No       Yes     UNK 
36b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

37a IPV No       Yes     UNK 
37b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

 
5-7 months of age  

38a Malaria 1 No       Yes     UNK 
38b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  
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39a Malaria 2 No       Yes     UNK 
39b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

40a Malaria 3 No       Yes     UNK 
40b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

 9-11 months of age  

41a Measles-Rubella1 No       Yes     UNK 
41b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| 

 

 

43a PCV 3 (2+1) No       Yes     UNK 
43b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

 
15-23 months of age 

 

 

 

44a Measles-Rubella2 No       Yes     UNK 
44b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| 

 

 

46a Malaria 4 No       Yes     UNK 
46b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

 

Household information 
 The following questions will be about the house your child lives in, including who lives in the home and its 

location. 

47 GPS coordinates lat |__|__|__|.|__|__|__|__|     /   long |__|__|__|.|__|__|__|__| 

47a Enumerator: If no GPS coordinates available, record why not available. 

 

 

48 How many bedrooms does the child’s main house have? 
 

49 How many adults (16+ years of age) live in the main house? 
 

50 How many children 5-15 years of age live in the main house, including child recruited today? 
 

51 How many children 0-4 years of age live in the main house? 
 

 

 

Smoking 

52 Does anybody in the child’s household smoke tobacco (cigarettes, pipes, or cigars)? No      Yes 

 

The following questions ask about the type of house the child lives in. 

53 What type of exterior wall does the house have? 

 1   Burnt brick 4    Plastered thin mud 7   Iron sheets 

 2   Unburnt brick 5    Bamboo 8   Concrete blocks 

 3   Pounded thick mud 6    Grass or no walls 99   Other, specify: ________________________ 

54 What type of roof does the house have? 

 1 Grass or leaves 3 Grass+plastic sheet  

 2 Grass+Iron sheets 4 Iron sheets or tiles  

55 What is the condition of the roof? 

 1  Good   2  Poor (leaks water) 

56 What type of floor does the house have inside? 

 1  Mud 3  Tiles 

 2  Concrete/ cement 99 other (specify): ____________________________________________ 

57 What type of toilet does the house have? 

 1 Simple pit latrine 3 Water toilet 

 2 VIP 3 None (including use the neighbour’s toilet) 
58 What source of electricity does the house have? 

 1 Escom 3 None 

 2 Solar  

59 What source of drinking water does the house have? 
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 1 Tap to house 3 Bore hole 5 Open well 

 2 Shared communal tap 4 Covered well 6 River 

60 Does the house have glass windows? 

 0 No 1 Yes 

 

Possessions 

The following questions ask about some possessions you may have. We are not able to give you any of these 

items, even if you report not having them. 
61 Are you comfortable answering questions about items owned by people in your 

household? 
No       Yes 

 

 

Does anyone in the household possess any of the following working items? 
62 Watch or clock No       Yes 73 Bed No       Yes 
63 Radio No       Yes 74 Upholstered chair/sofa No       Yes 
64 Bank account (or bank book) No       Yes 75 Table No       Yes 
65 Charcoal iron No       Yes 76 Bicycle No       Yes 
66 Sewing machine No       Yes 77 Motorbike No       Yes 
67 Mobile phone No       Yes 78 Car No       Yes 
68 Tape/CD player No       Yes 79 Television No       Yes 
69 Fan, electric No       Yes 80 Refrigerator No       Yes 
70 Mosquito net No       Yes 81 Other electric items No       Yes 

71 Number of mosquito nets  82 If other working electrical items, specify: 

72 Mattress No       Yes   
 

Education 

The following questions ask about the head of your household’s education. It maybe you, or it may be 
someone else 
83 Are you comfortable answering questions about the head of your household’s 

education? 
No       Yes 

 

 

84 What is the highest educational qualification the household head has acquired? 

 1   None 3   JCE 5    Non-university diploma 7   Postgraduate degree 

 2   PSLCE 4    MSCE 6   University diploma/degree  

85 Is the household head able to read and write in English? 

 1  No   2  Yes 

 

MALARIA, FEBRILE ILLNESS & MEDICINE USE 
The following questions ask about your child’s history of malaria and/or febrile illness, and their use of 
medicines. 
 

Body temperature history and malaria rapid diagnostic test use: 
86 Enumerator: If the child’s Health Passport is available, are there any occasions 

where their body temperature has been recorded? 
No       Yes 

              

87 If yes, please record date(s) of recording(s) and temperature: 

Date of recording 

 (dd-mmm-yyyy) 

Temperature 

Recorded (°C) 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  
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|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

 
  88 Enumerator: If the child’s Health Passport is available, are there any recorded 

usages of malaria rapid diagnostic tests (RDT)? 
No       Yes 

   

  89  
If yes, please record date(s) of malaria rapid diagnostic test(s): 

 Date of malaria RDT 

(dd-mmm-yyyy) Result 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| Negative              Positive                 UNK 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| Negative              Positive                 UNK 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| Negative              Positive                 UNK 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| Negative              Positive                 UNK 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| Negative              Positive                 UNK 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| Negative              Positive                 UNK 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| Negative              Positive                 UNK 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| Negative              Positive                 UNK 
 

  Enumerator: The following questions are to be directly asked to the questionnaire respondent. 

90 When did your child last suffer from a fever?  

91 Has your child suffered from fever in the last 14 days? No      Yes     UNK 

91a If yes, how many times?  

91b If yes, how many times did they need to see a doctor for a fever in the last 14 days?  

91c If yes, how many times did they have to stay in hospital for fever in the last 14 days?  

92 Has your child suffered from fever in the last 14 days to 3 months? No      Yes     UNK 

92a If yes, how many times?  

92b 

If yes, how many times did they need to see a doctor for a fever in the last 14 days to 

3 months?  

92c 

If yes, how many times did they have to stay in hospital for fever in the last 14 days to 

3 months?  

93 Has your child suffered from fever in the last 3 to 12 months? No      Yes     UNK 

93a If yes, how many times?  

93b 

If yes, how many times did they need to see a doctor for a fever in the last 3 to 12 

months?  

93c 

If yes, how many times did they have to stay in hospital for fever in the last 3 to 12 

months?  
 

Medicine use: 
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  94 Enumerator: If the child’s Health Passport is available, are there any recorded prescription of 
medicines? 

  No       Yes 

   

  95 
If yes, please record date(s) of medicine prescription: 

 Date of medicine prescription 

(dd-mmm-yyyy) 

Medicine  

prescribed 

Diagnosis 

(if stated) 

Route of 

administration 

Course 

length (days) 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|     

 
|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|     

 
|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|     

 
|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|     

 
|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|     

 
|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|     

 
|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|     

 
|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|     

 

Enumerator: The following questions are to be directly asked to the questionnaire respondent 

96 

Other than those listed within your child’s health passport, have you ever given your 
child any other medicines? 

No      Yes     UNK 

96a 
If yes, what medicines have you given?  

 

 Enumerator: If the health passport is NOT available, the following questions are to be directly asked to       

the questionnaire respondent: 

97 Has your child been given antibiotics in the last 14 days to 3 months? No       Yes 

97a If yes, what antibiotics (active substance)?  

97b 

If yes, how many courses (prescriptions) of antibiotics have they received in the last 

14 days to 3 months?  

97c Why was your child given antibiotics?  

98 Has your child been given antibiotics in the last 3 to 12 months? No       Yes 

98a If yes, what antibiotics (active substance)?  

98b 

If yes, how many courses (prescriptions) of antibiotics have they received in the last 3 

to 12 months?  

98c Why was your child given antibiotics?  
 

Antibiotic drug bag capture method: 

 Enumerator: These questions are to be asked to ALL study participants. 
99 We would now like to ask you further questions about antibiotics, and would like to show you some 

antibiotics that we have brought with us (Enumerator: Present antibiotic library to responder). We will 

be asking you to sort these antibiotics into different piles. This is not a test of your knowledge, but to find 

out whether you recognise these drugs, and whether you have given them to your child. We are carrying 

out this exercise to help you remember which ones you might have given to your child.  
100 Which of the antibiotics in front of you do you recognise? Please pick the ones you recognise and put 

them into one pile. 

Enumerator: The list below is representative of potentially available antibiotics; the actual list will vary 

according to local availability. 

 Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise 
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 Amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin (Suspension) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Ampicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Azithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Benzathene Penicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Doxycycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Benzylpenicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Erythromycin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefalexin (Tablets) No      Yes Erythromycin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Cefixime (Tablets) No      Yes Flucloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ceftriaxone (Injectable) No      Yes Flucloxacillin / amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefuroxime (Tablets) No      Yes Gentamicin (Injectable) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Tablets) No      Yes Levofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Injectable) No      Yes Metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ciprofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes Metronidazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Clarithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Norfloxacin / metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin / clavulanic acid (Tablets) No      Yes Ofloxacin / ornidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Tablets) No      Yes Phenoxymethylpenicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Injectable) No      Yes Tetracycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

Enumerator: Remove the unrecognised pile and put the recognised pile in front of the respondent. 
101 Which of the antibiotics in front of you have you ever given to your child? Please pick the ones you have 

ever given to your child and put them into one pile. 

 Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise 

 Amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin (Suspension) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Ampicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Azithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Benzathene Penicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Doxycycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Benzylpenicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Erythromycin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefalexin (Tablets) No      Yes Erythromycin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Cefixime (Tablets) No      Yes Flucloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ceftriaxone (Injectable) No      Yes Flucloxacillin / amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefuroxime (Tablets) No      Yes Gentamicin (Injectable) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Tablets) No      Yes Levofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Injectable) No      Yes Metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ciprofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes Metronidazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Clarithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Norfloxacin / metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin / clavulanic acid (Tablets) No      Yes Ofloxacin / ornidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Tablets) No      Yes Phenoxymethylpenicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Injectable) No      Yes Tetracycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

Enumerator: Remove the unused antibiotics and put the used antibiotics in front of the respondent. 
102 Which of the antibiotics in front of you have you to your child in the last 12 months? Please pick the ones 

you have given to your child in the last 12 months and put them into one pile. 

 Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise 

 Amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin (Suspension) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Ampicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Azithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Suspension) No      Yes 
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 Benzathene Penicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Doxycycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Benzylpenicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Erythromycin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefalexin (Tablets) No      Yes Erythromycin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Cefixime (Tablets) No      Yes Flucloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ceftriaxone (Injectable) No      Yes Flucloxacillin / amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefuroxime (Tablets) No      Yes Gentamicin (Injectable) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Tablets) No      Yes Levofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Injectable) No      Yes Metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ciprofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes Metronidazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Clarithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Norfloxacin / metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin / clavulanic acid (Tablets) No      Yes Ofloxacin / ornidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Tablets) No      Yes Phenoxymethylpenicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Injectable) No      Yes Tetracycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

Enumerator: Remove the unused antibiotics and put the used antibiotics in front of the respondent. 
103 Which of the antibiotics in front of you have you to your child in the last 3 months? Please pick the ones 

you have given to your child in the last 3 months and put them into one pile. 

 Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise 

 Amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin (Suspension) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Ampicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Azithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Benzathene Penicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Doxycycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Benzylpenicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Erythromycin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefalexin (Tablets) No      Yes Erythromycin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Cefixime (Tablets) No      Yes Flucloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ceftriaxone (Injectable) No      Yes Flucloxacillin / amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefuroxime (Tablets) No      Yes Gentamicin (Injectable) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Tablets) No      Yes Levofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Injectable) No      Yes Metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ciprofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes Metronidazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Clarithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Norfloxacin / metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin / clavulanic acid (Tablets) No      Yes Ofloxacin / ornidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Tablets) No      Yes Phenoxymethylpenicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Injectable) No      Yes Tetracycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

Enumerator: Remove the unused antibiotics and put the used antibiotics in front of the respondent. 
104 Which of the antibiotics in front of you have you to your child in the last 14 days? Please pick the ones 

you have given to your child in the last 14 days and put them into one pile. 

 Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise 

 Amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin (Suspension) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Ampicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Azithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Benzathene Penicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Doxycycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Benzylpenicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Erythromycin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefalexin (Tablets) No      Yes Erythromycin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Cefixime (Tablets) No      Yes Flucloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 
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 Ceftriaxone (Injectable) No      Yes Flucloxacillin / amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefuroxime (Tablets) No      Yes Gentamicin (Injectable) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Tablets) No      Yes Levofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Injectable) No      Yes Metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ciprofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes Metronidazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Clarithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Norfloxacin / metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin / clavulanic acid (Tablets) No      Yes Ofloxacin / ornidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Tablets) No      Yes Phenoxymethylpenicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Injectable) No      Yes Tetracycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

 If any antibiotics are in the given in the last 14 days pile, the child is ineligible for study participation. 

 

Nasal Sample Collection: 

105 NP swab collected? No       Yes 

106 If no swab was collected, specify why not.  

107 

Was the sample you collected ‘adequate’? 

(Adequate: swab passed to the back of nasopharynx for at least 3 seconds and twisted 360°) 
No       Yes 

108 Is there nasal mucus on swab? No       Yes 
 

109 Scan/enter the Lab barcode  
 

Rectal Sample Collection: 

110 Rectal swab collected? No       Yes 

111 If no swab was collected, specify why not.  

112 

Was the sample you collected ‘adequate’? 

(Adequate: swab passed to the rectum for at least 3 seconds and twisted 360°) 
No       Yes 

113 Is there faeces on swab? No       Yes 
 

114 Scan/enter the Lab barcode  
 
115 Form completed by (Enumerator Code):  Code |___|___|___| 

116 Form completed by:  Signature  
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SCREENING 

 Today’s date (dd-mmm-yyyy) |___|___| - |___|___|___| - | 2 | 0 |___|___| 

 

1 What is your child’s date of birth?  (dd-mmm-yyyy)         |___|___| - |___|___|___| - | 2 | 0 |___|___| 

1a 

What is your child’s age? 

(Note to enumerator:  If date of birth unknown) 

 

2 Enumerator: Is this a cluster where the RST,S/AS01 vaccine is implemented? No     Yes     UNK 

 

Inclusion Criteria 

3 Has your child received a full initial course of the RST,S/AS01 vaccine? No     Yes     UNK 

4 Is your child healthy? No     Yes     UNK 

 

Exclusion Criteria 

5 Has your child received (any) antibiotics within the previous 14 days? No     Yes     UNK 

6 Is your child currently on TB treatment? No     Yes     UNK 

7 Has your child been hospitalized for pneumonia within the previous 14 days? No     Yes     UNK 

8 Does your child have a (gross) respiratory tract pathology? No     Yes     UNK 

9 Does your child have a terminal illness? No     Yes     UNK 

10 Has your child been previously recruited into this study during this survey? No     Yes     UNK 

 

Health Passport 

11 Enumerator 

Is the child eligible, including: 

• Aged 18-36 months 

• Permanent resident in Mangochi District 

• No antibiotic use/pneumonia in last 14 days 

• Not currently on TB treatment 

• For children in the RTS,S/AS01 vaccine cluster, they MUST have received the full 

initial vaccination course, but are NOT required to have received the booster 

vaccination 

Note: If no, stop interview and explain why not eligible. 

No       Yes 

   

RECRUITMENT - PRELIMINARY DATA 
12 Was consent obtained from carer? No       Yes 

13 If yes, scan the barcode for Participant ID 

14 If scanner not available, write the Participant ID EVAL - 1  - __ __ 

__    

15 

Has this child been recruited during a previous survey? 

(Enumerator: A participant cannot be recruited into study during same survey) 
 No       Yes      UNK 

  

 

Study ID No. 

Label 

Lab ID No. 

Label 
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RECRUITMENT - METADATA 
Child Characteristics 

16 What is the sex of this child? 
Male      Female 

17 Has the child ever tested positive for HIV? No      Yes     UNK 

 

Mother’s HIV status (if mother is the carer consenting) 

18 

Have you ever tested positive for HIV? 

Enumerator: Only ask this question if interviewing the mother. 
No      Yes     UNK   N/A 

19 

Was your HIV-infection confirmed before the recruited child was born? 

Enumerator: Only ask this question if date not known. 
No      Yes     UNK 

 
The following questions are about vaccines your child may have received as part of the routine EPI. 

20 Do you have the child’s Health Passport with you? No       Yes 

21 Enumerator:  Are you able to confirm RTS,S/AS01 vaccination dates by Health Passport? No        Yes 

22 Enumerator: If yes, take a photo of the vaccination page of Health passport   Not Done         Done 

 

Vaccine status 

 
Vaccine 

Vaccines received 
(Circle answer) 

 Date of Vaccination 

 (dd-mmm-yyyy) 
 

 Birth / first contact   

23a  BCG No       Yes     UNK 
23b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

24a 
OPV 0 No       Yes     UNK 

24b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

 
6 weeks of age  

25a 
OPV 1 No       Yes     UNK 

25b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

26a 
Rota1 No       Yes     UNK 

26b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

27a 
DPT-HepB-Hib1 No       Yes     UNK 

27b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

28a 
PCV1 No       Yes     UNK 

28b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

 
10 weeks of age  

29a 
 OPV22 No       Yes     UNK 

29b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

30a 
 Rota2 No       Yes     UNK 

30b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

31a  DPT-HepB-Hib2 No       Yes     UNK 
31b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

32a 
 PCV2 No       Yes     UNK  

32b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

 
14 weeks of age  

33a  OPV33 No       Yes     UNK 
33b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

34a 
 DPT-HepB-Hib3 No       Yes     UNK 

34b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

35a PCV3 No       Yes     UNK 
35b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

36a IPV No       Yes     UNK 
36b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

 
5-7 months of age  
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37a Malaria RTS,S/AS01 1 No       Yes     UNK 
37b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

38a Malaria RTS,S/AS01 2 No       Yes     UNK 
38b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

39a Malaria RTS,S/AS01 3 No       Yes     UNK 
39b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

 9-11 months of age  

40a Measles-Rubella1 No       Yes     UNK 
40b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| 

 

 

 
15-23 months of age 

 

 

 

42a Measles-Rubella2 No       Yes     UNK 
42b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| 

 

 

44a Malaria RTS,S/AS01 4 No       Yes     UNK 
44b |___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

 

Household information 
 The following questions will be about the house the child lives in, including who lives in the home and its 

location 

45 GPS coordinates lat |__|__|__|.|__|__|__|__|     /   long |__|__|__|.|__|__|__|__| 

45a Enumerator: If no GPS coordinates available, record why not available. 

 

 

 

 

46 How many bedrooms does the child’s main house have? 
 

47 How many adults (16+ years of age) live in the main house? 
 

48 How many children 5-15 years of age live in the main house, including child recruited today? 
 

49 How many children 0-4 years of age live in the main house? 
 

 

 

Smoking 

50 Does anybody in the child’s household smoke tobacco (cigarettes, pipes, or cigars)? No      Yes 

 

The following questions ask about the type of house the child lives in. 

51 What type of exterior wall does the house have? 

 1   Burnt brick 4    Plastered thin mud 7   Iron sheets 

 2   Unburnt brick 5    Bamboo 8   Concrete blocks 

 3   Pounded thick mud 6    Grass or no walls 99   Other, specify: ________________________ 

52 What type of roof does the house have? 

 1 Grass or leaves 3 Grass+plastic sheet  

 2 Grass+Iron sheets 4 Iron sheets or tiles  

53 What is the condition of the roof? 

 1  Good   2  Poor (leaks water) 

54 What type of floor does the house have inside? 

 1  Mud 3  Tiles 

 2  Concrete/ cement 99 other (specify): ____________________________________________ 

55 What type of toilet does the house have? 

 1 Simple pit latrine 3 Water toilet 

 2 VIP 3 None (including use the neighbour’s toilet) 
56 What source of electricity does the house have? 

 1 Escom 3 None 

 2 Solar  

57 What source of drinking water does the house have? 
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 1 Tap to house 3 Bore hole 5 Open well 

 2 Shared communal tap 4 Covered well 6 River 

58 Does the house have glass windows? 

 0 No 1 Yes 

 

Possessions 

The following questions ask about some possessions you may have. We are not able to give you any of these 

items, even if you report not having them. 
59 Are you comfortable answering questions about items owned by people in your 

household? 
No       Yes 

 

 

Does anyone in the household possess any of the following working items? 
60 Watch or clock No       Yes 71 Bed No       Yes 
61 Radio No       Yes 72 Upholstered chair/sofa No       Yes 
62 Bank account (or bank book) No       Yes 73 Table No       Yes 
63 Charcoal iron No       Yes 74 Bicycle No       Yes 
64 Sewing machine No       Yes 75 Motorbike No       Yes 
65 Mobile phone No       Yes 76 Car No       Yes 
66 Tape/CD player No       Yes 77 Television No       Yes 
67 Fan, electric No       Yes 78 Refrigerator No       Yes 
68 Mosquito net No       Yes 79 Other electric items No       Yes 

69 Number of mosquito nets  80 If other working electrical items, specify: 

70 Mattress No       Yes   
 

Education 

The following questions ask about the head of your household’s education. It maybe you, or it may be 
someone else 
81 Are you comfortable answering questions about the head of your household’s 

education? 
No       Yes 

 

 

82 What is the highest educational qualification the household head has acquired? 

 1   None 3   JCE 5    Non-university diploma 7   Postgraduate degree 

 2   PSLCE 4    MSCE 6   University diploma/degree  

83 Is the household head able to read and write in English? 

 1  No   2  Yes 

 

MALARIA, FEBRILE ILLNESS & MEDICINE USE 
The following questions ask about your child’s history of malaria and/or febrile illness, and their use of 
medicines. 
 

Body temperature history and malaria rapid diagnostic test use: 
84 Enumerator: If the child’s Health Passport is available, are there any occasions 

where their body temperature has been recorded? 
No       Yes 

              

85 If yes, please record date(s) of recording(s) and temperature: 

Date of recording 

 (dd-mmm-yyyy) 

Temperature 

Recorded (°C) 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  
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|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|  

 
  86 Enumerator: If the child’s Health Passport is available, are there any recorded 

usages of malaria rapid diagnostic tests (RDT)? 
No       Yes 

   

  87  
If yes, please record date(s) of malaria rapid diagnostic test(s): 

 Date of malaria RDT 

(dd-mmm-yyyy) Result 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| Negative              Positive                 UNK 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| Negative              Positive                 UNK 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| Negative              Positive                 UNK 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| Negative              Positive                 UNK 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| Negative              Positive                 UNK 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| Negative              Positive                 UNK 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| Negative              Positive                 UNK 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___| Negative              Positive                 UNK 
 

  Enumerator: The following questions are to be directly asked to the questionnaire respondent. 

88 When did your child last suffer from a fever?  

89 Has your child suffered from fever in the last 14 days? No      Yes     UNK 

89a If yes, how many times?  

89b If yes, how many times did they need to see a doctor for a fever in the last 14 days?  

89c If yes, how many times did they have to stay in hospital for fever in the last 14 days?  

90 Has your child suffered from fever in the last 14 days to 3 months? No      Yes     UNK 

90a If yes, how many times?  

90b 

If yes, how many times did they need to see a doctor for a fever in the last 14 days to 

3 months?  

90c 

If yes, how many times did they have to stay in hospital for fever in the last 14 days to 

3 months?  

91 Has your child suffered from fever in the last 3 to 12 months? No      Yes     UNK 

91a If yes, how many times?  

91b 

If yes, how many times did they need to see a doctor for a fever in the last 3 to 12 

months?  

91c 

If yes, how many times did they have to stay in hospital for fever in the last 3 to 12 

months?  
 

Medicine use: 
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  92 Enumerator: If the child’s Health Passport is available, are there any recorded prescription of 
medicines? 

  No       Yes 

   

  93 
If yes, please record date(s) of medicine prescription: 

 Date of medicine prescription 

(dd-mmm-yyyy) 

Medicine  

prescribed 

Diagnosis 

(if stated) 

Route of 

administration 

Course 

length (days) 
 

|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|     

 
|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|     

 
|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|     

 
|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|     

 
|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|     

 
|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|     

 
|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|     

 
|___|___| - |___|___|___| - |___|___|___|___|     

 

94 

Other than those listed within your child’s health passport, have you ever given your 
child any other medicines? 

No      Yes     UNK 

94a 
If yes, what medicines have you given?  

 

 Enumerator: If the health passport is NOT available, the following questions are to be directly asked to       

the questionnaire respondent: 

95 Has your child been given antibiotics in the last 14 days to 3 months? No       Yes 

95a If yes, what antibiotics (active substance)?  

95b 

If yes, how many courses (prescriptions) of antibiotics have they received in the last 

14 days to 3 months?  

95c Why was your child given antibiotics?  

96 Has your child been given antibiotics in the last 3 to 12 months? No       Yes 

96a If yes, what antibiotics (active substance)?  

96b 

If yes, how many courses (prescriptions) of antibiotics have they received in the last 3 

to 12 months?  

96c Why was your child given antibiotics?  
 

Antibiotic drug bag capture method: 

 Enumerator: These questions are to be asked to ALL study participants. 
97 We would now like to ask you further questions about antibiotics, and would like to show you some 

antibiotics that we have brought with us (Enumerator: Present antibiotic library to responder). We will 

be asking you to sort these antibiotics into different piles. This is not a test of your knowledge, but to find 

out whether you recognise these drugs, and whether you have given them to your child. We are carrying 

out this exercise to help you remember which ones you might have given to your child.  
98 Which of the antibiotics in front of you do you recognise? Please pick the ones you recognise and put 

them into one pile. 

Enumerator: The list below is representative of potentially available antibiotics; the actual list will vary 

according to local availability. 

 Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise 

 Amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 
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 Amoxicillin (Suspension) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Ampicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Azithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Benzathene Penicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Doxycycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Benzylpenicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Erythromycin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefalexin (Tablets) No      Yes Erythromycin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Cefixime (Tablets) No      Yes Flucloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ceftriaxone (Injectable) No      Yes Flucloxacillin / amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefuroxime (Tablets) No      Yes Gentamicin (Injectable) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Tablets) No      Yes Levofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Injectable) No      Yes Metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ciprofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes Metronidazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Clarithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Norfloxacin / metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin / clavulanic acid (Tablets) No      Yes Ofloxacin / ornidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Tablets) No      Yes Phenoxymethylpenicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Injectable) No      Yes Tetracycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

Enumerator: Remove the unrecognised pile and put the recognised pile in front of the respondent. 
99 Which of the antibiotics in front of you have you ever given to your child? Please pick the ones you have 

ever given to your child and put them into one pile. 

 Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise 

 Amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin (Suspension) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Ampicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Azithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Benzathene Penicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Doxycycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Benzylpenicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Erythromycin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefalexin (Tablets) No      Yes Erythromycin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Cefixime (Tablets) No      Yes Flucloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ceftriaxone (Injectable) No      Yes Flucloxacillin / amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefuroxime (Tablets) No      Yes Gentamicin (Injectable) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Tablets) No      Yes Levofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Injectable) No      Yes Metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ciprofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes Metronidazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Clarithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Norfloxacin / metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin / clavulanic acid (Tablets) No      Yes Ofloxacin / ornidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Tablets) No      Yes Phenoxymethylpenicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Injectable) No      Yes Tetracycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

Enumerator: Remove the unused antibiotics and put the used antibiotics in front of the respondent. 
100 Which of the antibiotics in front of you have you to your child in the last 12 months? Please pick the ones 

you have given to your child in the last 12 months and put them into one pile. 

 Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise 

 Amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin (Suspension) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Ampicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Azithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Benzathene Penicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Doxycycline (Tablets) No      Yes 
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 Benzylpenicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Erythromycin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefalexin (Tablets) No      Yes Erythromycin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Cefixime (Tablets) No      Yes Flucloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ceftriaxone (Injectable) No      Yes Flucloxacillin / amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefuroxime (Tablets) No      Yes Gentamicin (Injectable) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Tablets) No      Yes Levofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Injectable) No      Yes Metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ciprofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes Metronidazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Clarithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Norfloxacin / metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin / clavulanic acid (Tablets) No      Yes Ofloxacin / ornidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Tablets) No      Yes Phenoxymethylpenicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Injectable) No      Yes Tetracycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

Enumerator: Remove the unused antibiotics and put the used antibiotics in front of the respondent. 
101 Which of the antibiotics in front of you have you to your child in the last 3 months? Please pick the ones 

you have given to your child in the last 3 months and put them into one pile. 

 Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise 

 Amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin (Suspension) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Ampicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Azithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Benzathene Penicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Doxycycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Benzylpenicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Erythromycin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefalexin (Tablets) No      Yes Erythromycin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Cefixime (Tablets) No      Yes Flucloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ceftriaxone (Injectable) No      Yes Flucloxacillin / amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefuroxime (Tablets) No      Yes Gentamicin (Injectable) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Tablets) No      Yes Levofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Injectable) No      Yes Metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ciprofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes Metronidazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Clarithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Norfloxacin / metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin / clavulanic acid (Tablets) No      Yes Ofloxacin / ornidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Tablets) No      Yes Phenoxymethylpenicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Injectable) No      Yes Tetracycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

Enumerator: Remove the unused antibiotics and put the used antibiotics in front of the respondent. 
102 Which of the antibiotics in front of you have you to your child in the last 14 days? Please pick the ones 

you have given to your child in the last 14 days and put them into one pile. 

 Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise Antibiotic (Formulation) Recognise 

 Amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin (Suspension) No      Yes Cloxacillin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Ampicillin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Azithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Cotrimoxazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Benzathene Penicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Doxycycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Benzylpenicillin (Injectable) No      Yes Erythromycin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Cefalexin (Tablets) No      Yes Erythromycin (Suspension) No      Yes 
 

 
Cefixime (Tablets) No      Yes Flucloxacillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ceftriaxone (Injectable) No      Yes Flucloxacillin / amoxicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 
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 Cefuroxime (Tablets) No      Yes Gentamicin (Injectable) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Tablets) No      Yes Levofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Chloramphenicol (Injectable) No      Yes Metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Ciprofloxacin (Tablets) No      Yes Metronidazole (Suspension) No      Yes 

 Clarithromycin (Tablets) No      Yes Norfloxacin / metronidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Amoxicillin / clavulanic acid (Tablets) No      Yes Ofloxacin / ornidazole (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Tablets) No      Yes Phenoxymethylpenicillin (Tablets) No      Yes 

 Clindamycin (Injectable) No      Yes Tetracycline (Tablets) No      Yes 

 If any antibiotics are in the given in the last 14 days pile, the child is ineligible for study participation. 

 

Nasal Sample Collection: 

103 NP swab collected? No       Yes 

104 If no swab was collected, specify why not.  

105 

Was the sample you collected ‘adequate’? 

(Adequate: swab passed to the back of nasopharynx for at least 3 seconds and twisted 360°) 
No       Yes 

106 Is there nasal mucus on swab? No       Yes 
 

107 Scan/enter the Lab barcode  
 

Rectal Sample Collection: 

108 Rectal swab collected? No       Yes 

109 If no swab was collected, specify why not.  

110 

Was the sample you collected ‘adequate’? 

(Adequate: swab passed to the rectum for at least 3 seconds and twisted 360°) 
No       Yes 

111 Is there faeces on swab? No       Yes 
 

112 Scan/enter the Lab barcode  
 
113 Form completed by (Enumerator Code):  Code |___|___|___| 

114 Form completed by:  Signature  
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